
GLEANINGS.

five volumes readly for publication in 1848, and frein the work itself we learu that
it as rined e fr lîcl asthayea 188.Various reasons have been suggestcd

te explain this unaccountable (lelay. Dr. Tregelles says that when Roine *as -in the
bauds of the Ropubli eau Gevorniient, and the- anthority of the Pope could ne
longer hiincle r the appearance of useful 'worka,- Cardinal.la offored the imp ressioni
for sale te Mr. Asher, the publisiier at Berlin, but the terme nlamed by the Cardinal
-were deemrd tee 1>1gb, and thus the negotintion came te nothing. The French
occup~ationî of Ronme, and the rasteration of the Papal Govornment, soon prevented
Cardinal Mai froiu publishiug his edition, ani tlius biblical schelars have been
doomed to wait another ten years for this precieus boon. New that it is ini our
bands, it is; meianeholy te refleet that th( lcarued editor did net live te soe the
consummation ef his labeurs, aui that the work was finally sent forth te the werl d
under the superintendence of another. The work ia well and handsoely got Up.
The type is very ge,,od, and the paper vary atout and capable of being Written on.
The text of the MNS. is compriscd in five stout quarto volumes, of which four con-
tain the Qîid Teqtament, the fifth the NeNv. The Old Testamant-the Septuagint
tranalation-is, of course, valuabie hiaving neyer before beca correctly published.;
but the New Testament is beyond ail cemparison that which renders tis work se
especially important. Ou this acent it i8 mueli te be regrretted that the ene cas-
net be separated frozu the other. The OId ani Newv Testaments muet be boughit
together. As the cost of the work is rather couaiderable (£9 stg.), thia is a serieus
niatter te acholars. a race net usuafly burthened with weal th. It is true an cdi-
tien of the New Testai-ent alone, in smaller size, is announcad as te follow here-
after; but thc aditor adds, seme con.iderable timne will, prebably, firat clapse.
The Vatican Codex, thus at lcugth givon te the world, wc need searcely Bay, la3
gencrally regardad as the rnost ancient cepy ef the Greek Seriptures in existence.
-Briislb Quareerly Review.

[Hew or when the Codex came te the Library eof the Vatican is nnwn. The
New Testamient ia incoinpiete. Prom Hlebrewa IX., 14, te the end of Revalation ia
wauting, and iu thia part are iucluded the Epistles te Timethiy, Titus aud Pliilemen.
Seme.cônsider it te balong te, the begiuuing eof the Fourth'Century; ethers place
it eue or two hundrad years later.]

TEIE OJ3UROU.
We sce in a jeweliar'a shep, that, as there are pearis, and diamonds, aud ether

preclous atones, there are files, cuttiug instruments, and many sharp tools for their
polishiug; and while thcy are in the wvork-heuse, they are continuai naighbeurs
te tbcmn, and cerne oftcn titide theni. The Church is Ged's jewel ; aise bis wvork-
bouse, where his jcwels are poiishing fer bis palace; and those hae aspeoially esteems,
and means te zuake mest respiendent, hae bath oftencst his tools upen.-Lcghton.

ItESPONSI13ILITY.
I eenfess (said a faitliful servant of Qed,) that I scldom hear the bell teli for oe

that is dead, but conscience asks mie, Whant hast thou doue fer the saving ei' that
seul before it icft tha body î Thiere is eue more gene inte eteaity, what didst
thou do t.o prapara Ihlmn fer it ? and what testimony must hae give te the Judga
coucerning thea î-Baxier.

FROM THE PUBIISIIINZG COMMITTEE TO TUIE SUBSORIBERS.
la presenting the first sumber ef the Magazine for 1859, we would tender our

aincere thanks te ail friands for the assistance rendered during the past year,
vehich, as stated in the December number, lias beau thc niost suecassful. We
wouild aigain resaw our selicitations for fresfi efforts towards its extension, the
importance cf which ia se desirabie. %Ve miust aise earnastiy requcat that ail
subseribers wiIl sec the necessity of aarly remnittances, whieli will streugthen our
banda eaud contribute te the prosperity cf the oniy Periodical of the Church in
this eountry. What seezus a sinali affair te eacb individual subseribar foralu tha
aggregate of~ se mnuy hundrads eof subseribers, a serions matter te us. Fuil
directions for reinitanÎcas, &c., wvill ba feuud on the cerer ef the Magazine.


